
Falcon Baseball  Parent Club Meeting 

Minutes January 9, 2018 
 
President Dave Cavic began the meeting with  8 parents, VP Tracy Poorman, Treasurer Todd Ryland, And 

Secretary Jen Trovinger  in attendance . Coach Brown and Coach Brown joined the meeting after it began. 

 

The current treasurer's balance was read  as $ 7003.98 with an outstanding bill of $2800.00 for new uniform 

jerseys and hats. 

 

In Old business,   

 --The batting cage has arrived and will be put up after Basketball season is complete.  

 --Officer Candidates have volunteered.  Angie Reinhart and Steve Beard for President.  Angie Reinhart 

 for VP if TRacy Poorman wants to move to President. Steve Beard or Stacey Labarbara for Treasurer, and 

 Kristen Bojanic for Secretary. 

 -- Parent committees are filling  for the coming year  with the Snack bar being taken on by Leslie adn 

 Kristen Bojanic.  Senior Day covered by Deb Ryland and Dawn Cavic, SEnior Gifts adn Banquet  by Jen 

 Trovinger, Scholarships by Tracy Poorman,  Fundraising by Dave Cavic and Program/Sponsors by Coach 

 Brown and Beasley. 

 --Equipment update given on possible purchase of Batter's eye for outfield fence , with an estimate fo 

 $1400.00.  POssible printing locally by Kristen Bojanic's father's business.   Great deal on purchasing 

 Baseball thru Enkay,  adn a possible batting cage net for the JV field. 

 

In New Business:   

 --Discussion held in regards to a possible incentive program for addresses,  for the 100 inning game. 

 -- The Winter clinic will be held Feb 24th,  from 10-3  at $60.00 per player.  Coaches and players will 

 help run the clinic. Brochures will be printed adn handed out at the elementary and middle schools.  And 

 will be placed on the website.  Jen Trovinger will send out a Sign up genious for food donations and 

 workers to run the snack stand. There will be a Spirit wear stand wtih Falcon gear for sale as well. 

 --ON line baseball spirit wear store will be live early February. 

 -- Matt Knox gave an update on the Elite TRavel team for CC and AC players. 

 --Stacey Labarbara mentioned about having  a possible veteren's game and inviting local veterans and VA 

 members. 

 --Group baseball pant order form was opened to the families to order baseball pants. Coach Brown will 

 check on pricing and parents must pay for pants they order. All varsity pants will be grey with the  royal 

 pin stripe. 

 --Coaches will come up with a field work day date.  Volunteers will be needed to help get the field ready. 

 

Next meeting to be held February 13th, 6:00pm 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jennifer Trovinger, Secretary 


